
Mommy and My Daddy 
So entitled because no matter how old you are they will forever be Mommy & Daddy  

 
 
My Mommy 
 
 
My mother told me the story of arriving at Auswiche with her sister 
and her sister’s children, nine year old Teddy and 11 year old Lillian. 
 
 The four of them were in one line and a Nazi soldier pulled my 
mother out of the line and put her in a separate line by herself. My 
mother left the line 3 times to go back to be with her sister and her 
children. 
 
 Each time she was beaten and thrown into the other line. The last 
time she was beaten with clubs and physically could not get back. 
She was carried along by other people, unable to walk.  
 
Her eyes were locked on three precious souls, the four hearts beat as 
one as the three slowly disappeared from her view.  
 
Her last memory would be seeing the silent scream on the face of her 
sister as her two children clinging to her, walked together into the gas 
chamber, into the darkness of a past that haunted her for the rest of 
her life. 
 
Why wasn’t my mother allowed to stay in the line with her sister and 
the two children? 
 
She didn't know that the line her sister and children were in meant 
death in the gas chamber and that the other line meant life...but God 
did.  
 
After the war my mother began a new life. She was a holocaust 
survivor, like my father. Unlike my father’s family who all came out 
alive, my mother lost everyone she loved. She came here alone.  
All the love she had for her family was now focused on me and she 
lived the rest of her life for me and lived through me.  



 
She spent the remainder of her life confused and in tears. 
She would continually be filled with anxiety for each step in 
life I would take…always afraid that she would loose me. 
 
 
 
 
My Daddy 
 
The clouds of war blocked the sun over Europe. Evil given permission 
by God was now going to have its day. This day of shadows was to 
last 4 years. The master planner of this horror, satan, was going to 
get his fill of souls for a short time. For satan, like an unruly dog is on 
a leash, held by the Hand of Almighty God. 
 
During this time satan would destroy millions upon millions of people 
branded by Hitler unfit to live; including 6 million Jews. Many Jews in 
the thousands escaped by leaving Europe in the years before the 
doors were shut. But not my parents. 
 
They could not believe nor envision the evil that human beings with 
black hearts were capable of doing to their own kind. And so they 
stayed, and were ensnared. They not only lost things they cherished, 
but the precious lives of loved ones.  
 
Armin and Margaret my parents were never the same. My mother lost 
her entire family; my father lost his wife and two children. Teddy, a 
boy, was nine years old and had deep chocolate eyes. Lillian, a girl, 
was eleven years old with eyes the color of the sky and hair like 
wheat in the sunlight. 
 
After the war was over both my parents were re-united in the 
immigration camp. My father formerly my mothers brother-in-law, and 
my mother formerly the sister of my fathers wife. 
 
It took 2 years for them to regain their health. They married in the 
camp. Their mutual loses drew them together into a marriage built on 



a foundation of pain and suffering. But God in His Mercy brought 
them comfort in each other and blessed them with me; a new life to 
cherish into the future. 
 
Prior to immigrating, Jews who lost homes were allowed to go back to 
the cities where they had lived and reclaim their homes should they 
want to.  Most found nothing left to come home too and so they 
immigrated all over the world. 
 
In the case of my father the people occupying his home allowed him 
to go into the backyard and dig up a box that he had hidden in the 
earth. A box filled with treasures, jewelry, and money. These things 
had no value to him…but the pictures…OH Dear God, the 
pictures…the images of love and life lost; he gently held close to his 
heart and brought them with him. 
 
Armin had walked his own “Via Delarosa”; his road of suffering. At its 
end he found only misty memories of the past. He had lived through 
hell on earth just to be able to touch the hands of his children and 
hold his wife once again.  
 
But they …were no more. 
 
His hands shook and all the pent up silent cries of anguish came out 
in great sobs and tears as he held 3 pictures of 3 hearts gently 
against his breast…Teddy, Lillian and the only remaining picture of 
his wife as they stood bride and groom together looking forward to a 
bright future. 
 
And so he walked forward into a new life clutching the old life…crying 
out to God…WHY?...but only hearing the sound of silence. He never 
understood till his dying day that it was satan who robbed him…not 
God. 
 
My mother and father both loved God and knew the Old Testament. 
Why, during their lives didn’t they come to know the revealed Messiah 
Yeshua, Jesus the Christ, The Son of God? 
 
All through His word God makes it clear that He knows everything 



about us: 
• The number of hairs on our heads 
• He knew us before we were conceived 
• He chose us when He planned creation 
• He determined the exact time of our birth 
• The days of our lives are written in His book  
• Every good gift comes from His hand 
• He loves us with an everlasting love 
• His thoughts about us are more than the sand of the seashore 
• He rejoices over us by singing 
 

Didn’t my parents both know and understand this? 
 
The answer is yes and no. It is Gods desire that all should be saved. 
But desire is not will. He left that decision to our wills by giving us free 
will. Hidden in the prophecies of the Old Testament is this message 
from God to both Jew and Gentile. 
 
I am your Father, and I love you even as I love my son, Jesus. For in 
Jesus, my love for you is revealed. He is the exact representation of 
my being. He came to demonstrate that I am for you not against you 
and to tell you that I am not counting your sins.  
 
My Son died so that you and I could be reconciled. His death on the 
Cross-was the ultimate expression of my love for you. I gave up 
everything I loved that I might gain your love.  
 
Receive my son as your savior and nothing will ever separate you 
from my love again…and you can come home to me. 
 
Are my parents in heaven with God…I believe the answer is no. I 
base that on the Old and New Testament words of God to us all. 
 
God is Holy and has made it clear that nothing less than perfect Holy 
people can enter Heaven. Since the fall in the Garden of Eden our 
race has been infected with a disease called Sin.  
 
 
Since the beginning of time there has only been one Perfect, Holy 
Person that walked the earth…the God/Man…Jesus…who became 



the one perfect sacrifice for your sin and mine.  
 
The door of heaven opens through the Cross-and nowhere else. 
 
I love my mother and father and I love and trust the God I serve. He 
is Holy and His judgment is righteous. As with many things in my life, 
I have given my parents to God who is wiser than I.  
 
In return He has given me His peace that passes all understanding.  
 
My mother spent the last year of her life in a nursing home with a 
feeding tube in her. She was in a fetal position and the only reflection 
of life you could see was in her eyes.  
 
I visited my mother two days before she died. I wiped away the tears 
from her eyes… and said goodbye. 
 
The last time I saw my father alive he was crying. I said what is 
wrong. He said he felt pain in his heart that he was leaving me alone 
in the world. He said he loved me deeply. 
 
I had no words to comfort him other than to say I love him and its ok. 
 
I had lived my whole life in the shadow of his two dead children that 
died in the Holocaust. It was sad to me that it took his death for me to 
understand that he loved me.  
 
God in his mercy to me sparked the flame of eternal life in my mind 
and heart after my parent’s death. It took their death’s to place my 
feet onto the road to life in Christ. 
 
My mother and father showed their love for me in different ways. 
 
So great a love that bore so much emotional pain…I never 
understood till later. 
 
I have learned through those I love that out of death God brings forth 
life. And out of pain God grants wisdom. 
 



This is the Promise of the ONE TRUE and Living God to all His 
children…to all those precious in His sight…to all those that come to 
HIM through HIS SON…that He is still on the Throne and He is 
involved in every detail of your life. 
 
He knew you before the foundations of the earth were formed, 
and He called you into existence in eternity past. He will hold 
you in the palm of His hand until the day He takes you home to 
be with HIM in the future. 
 
We are creatures of time…created by God for eternity… Today we 
live from one God Moment to another…in eternity we will live IN THE 
MOMENT… forever with God. 
  
May HIS Joy and HIS Shalom fill all the days of your life as you live to 
fulfill HIS purposes for your life. 
 
 
 
Amen and Amen 


